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IMPROVEMENT ERA
Vol . XII. MARCH, 1909. No. 5

BOOK OF MORMON IN GREEK.

BY JOSEPH F. THORUP.

At last the Book of Mormon has been translated into the
Greek language. I say at last, because several attempts have
before been made. The first 
two books of Nephi have 
been oftenest translated, but 
these were one evening de-
stroyed by accident, and we 
were therefore obliged to 
commence anew. The trans-
lation now completed is being 
read, revised and compared 
with the German, Danish and 
French editions. In this we 
have made good progress, but 
the comparing of the manu-
scripts with other translations 
makes the work laborious, 
consequently somewhat slow.* 

Paul Graziatos, Translator. 
Born in Cephalonia, in 1847.

In the translation of the Book of Mormon into Greek we have
had the advantage of the language, as comparison will show, and
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I only regret that we cannot all enjoy it. Probably of all the 
translations that have been made, none are so literal as the Dan-
ish, but the Greek language was the depository of the gospel, and 
in Greek only can we hope for the more perfect rendering of holy 
writ.

“In answer to your question,” says the translator, “I will 
say that Greek is above all languages the most fitting for the ex-
pression of religious representations and philosophical thoughts; 
arising to a matchless degree of perfection, through wonder-

L’Areopage—Mars Hill, Athens.
And they took Paul, and brought him into Areopagus, saying, May we know 

what this new doctrine, whereof thou speakest, is? * * Then Paul stood in the
midst of Mars’ Hill,and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all things ye 
are too superstitious.—Acts 17: 19, 22.

ful poets and prose writers, as were certainly Plato and Aristotle 
and the Stoics, this language was made by Alexander the Great 
the common property of the learned of the then civilized world. 
The scattered Jews in Egypt, in the loss of their national 
language, were compelled to translate their sacred books into 
Greek, that they might preserve the religion and nationality of 
their fathers. And at the time of the coming of Christ, Greek 
had become the world-organ of intellectual and commercial inter-
course. In it was conceived and formulated the great man-God
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sjtl rcov xs'cpaXcov avtcov, ovrcog wars pxpôv jisTa tt]v dvdhppiv 
TOvXptarov sîç tov  ovpavov, ovtog àÀî]ôw; êcpavspcôûr] avvolg’

19. Atdri ëÔst^sv avroïç to  acô|id avtov zal èôlôaçsv avTOvç, 
xai sx&saig rïjg ôtôaaxaÂiag avrov Oà ôochj varspov. Ato ênl rov 
jtapovTog Jtavco ôiuXœv.

KE&AAAION 11
eO ’Itj oovç  XQtoièg è[Â(pavi&Tai ti qoç  tov  laov Ns(pi, ote  6 d%Âoç 

owij^Or} ev  rf? /copa *A(p'&oviq, ¿al lèiôa^EN avzovs, %al ol 'tg jç  
¿(pavsQOJ&^ avroïç.
1. Kal syévsro, ô'xXoç jtoXvg cvvrîx'&'n ëz rov Àaov Nscpl 

jtépd; rov vaov, ôariç 'qto êv rfj yfj ’Acp&ovia’ xai s-Oav^ia^ov zal 
EçETi/.îÎoGovro xai ëôsixvvov aÂÀr|koiç rqv ysvopsvî]v [ieydZi]v xai 
Oauj-iaoT^v psraPo??riv.

2. SvvôisXéyovro $è xai jteq i tou tou  tou  ’Iï)aov Xptarov, Jtspl 
to u  Davarov to u  ôitoiov six8 ôoâfj to cr^stov.

3. Kal ëv co ovtot ovrco ôieÀéyovto jtpôg aZZiiXovg, l’ixovaav 
cpcovrjg œasl spxo|tsvT)g ë£ ovpavov, xai sppupav rà pZé.ap.ata av-
tcov xvxZcp, ôtôtt ôèv xdtsvoovv tt jv  cpcovr|v, fjç î]xo vo v  ôèv fjto 
ôè Tpaxeïa, ovôè [isydÂT] f| cpcovïi, aÀXà xaitot ovaa p,ixpà ôtsxco- 
psi |AÉxpt tou  0aftovg TÎjç xapôiaç avtcôv, outcoç wars snoisi rd 
oco|iata auTcny ôZa và Tpé[icooi, vai, ôtejtépa avtoùg |xéxpiç avrî|g 
tfjg rpuxîi; xai xatécpÀsys ràç xapôiaç avtcôv.

4. Kal jtdZ.iv TÎxovaav rfjg cpcovrjç, zal ôèv xarsvÔT]aav avtrjv.
5. Kal JtaXiv totpitov lixovaav tt ^ç (pcovfjg xarqvoiÇav rà cota 

avtcov, ïva âxovacooiv avtfig xai oî ôcp9aÂ[tol avtcôv êotpdq)T)Gav 
Jtpoç to v  fjxov avtîig xai s (3Xsjio v  drsvcog Jtpôg tov  ovpavov, ôjtd- 
ûsv ô rjxog îipxeto.

6. Kal lôov xarà to  rpirov àxovofia svo^aav tt jv  cpcovrjv, f|V 
ijxovov,xal tîtiç  è'Àsysv avroïç.

7. «’Iôov ô viog [xov ô dyajtr)toç,sv I îyvôôxï]aa,ëv co êôd^aaa 
to ôvojtd pou, avtov axovsts. »

8. Kal syévsto, ors svoijaav, vtpcoaav tà ô^tata aurcov jtdXtv 
jtpôg rov ovpavov xai s’Ôov âvôpcojtov xataflaivovra ex rov 
ovpavov- fjro ôè jtspi(3epZ.ï]pévog Âsvxôv ipariov, xai xatîjÂ^s xai 
soti] sv |isacp autœv, zal oî ôcpôaZ.|xoi jtavrôg rov ô'xÀov ëotpd- 
cprçaav sjc’avrdv, ôèv sroÂ[vr]aav ôè và àvoi^coai tà otd[iata av- 
tcbv, ofjôè eïç jtpôg stspov, zal ôèv êyivcooxov tl tovto soiipaivs, 
Ôtoti vjtsZaPov, ôti àyysÂoç scpdvq avroïç.

Ill Nephi 11. Page from the new Greek Book of Mormon Translation.
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doctrine; by it was developed and spread the saving Christian dog-
mas. The whole of the books of the New Testament, the Articles of 
Faith, the theological writings of the early Fathers of the church 
were written in Greek. The Book of Mormon, therefore, having such 
close relation to the holy scriptures as to style and matter, can, I 

' think, only in the Greek language be translated faithfully and 
exactly.”

It must not be thought that we have translated in a language 
other than Greek. Between the language of the translation and 
the language of the New Testament, there can be said to be but a 
shadow of difference, as indeed there is but little difference be-
tween the Greek of the New Testament and the Greek of the con-
temporary newspapers. Each year Greek is becoming more pure 
and classical: foreign elements and vulgarisms are being elimi-
nated, and it will be but a matter of a little time and Greek is back 
again in its pristine purity and beauty.

*
Athens, Greece, Jan. 1, 1909.

Photo sent the Era  by K. N. Winnie, Nome, Alaska.

Group of Eskimos brought from Siberia, Russia, to form a part of the Alaska-
Yukon Exposition, Seattle, 1909.




